
Varsity Basketeers

Coach Hank Goodwin checks last minute strategy with his varsity
that opens against Jamestown Community College in Erie Hall
on Friday. Front row (left to right): Joe Mele, Jack Fern, Don
Filegar, Mr. Goodwin. Jn the back (same order): Tom Fye, Bob
Smith, Ken Staub, Denny Lichtenberger, George Guriel.

* SPORTSCOPE *

By Diane Janowski
Even, though George Guriel is’

the only returning player, Coach
Goodwin predicts a promising
year for his basketball team. This
year’s players include: George
Guriel, Ken Staub, Jack Fern,
Bob Smith, Tom Fye, Bob RoSe,
Joe Mele, Garry Scalise, Denny
Liehtenberger, and Donald File-
gar.

On November 20, our Behrend
team will meet Jamestown Com-
munity College. Four days later
they will play. McKeesport Cen-
ter. These two schools are our
biggest rivals, and the coach fore-

sees very close competition. Mc-
Keesport plans to bring a busload
of students to try and match our
spirit. We’ve always had a cordial
relationship with this school, and
we hope it will be retained even
after the results of the game.

For the first time in five years,
Behrend Campus plans to have a
cheerleading squad. Jeanne
Chambers and Diane Baldwin are
organizing this group with the
help of Mrs. Goodwin.

The men’s and women’s gym
classes are now experiencing the
excitement of playing dodge-
bounce and volleyball.

Girls Only Department
By Linda Williams

College Fashion Parade
Plaid’s the fad! Pleats are back!

Bean-lean shape! Swaggering tun-
ics! Bell sleeves! Red is the color!

Acquire the knack for assemb-
ling individual, related separates
and the classic all-American look
can be yoms.

For your classtime outfit start
with the ever-popular boy blazer
in the see-it-everywhere color this,
fall: camel. Add a classic shirt of
white wool flannel or one of the
newest sweaters with the polo

shirt influence. Skirts prove no
problem, for you have a choice
of the simple, straight cut skirt,
or the newest style with box
pleats. Complete your casual
campus look with a pair of slim
and dapper boots.

Study hour finds you comfort-
ably lounging in a pair of bold-
plaid Bermudas topped with a
tunic shirt belted on the outside.
Adding the finishing touches are
your surprise color tights and
buckled boots.

Taking a fall walk in the

country? Follow the college-look
lead and wear a green tunic cor-
duroy jacket and “bean-lean”
plaid slacks for that dashing ap-
peal.

For that special date or dance
affair, look your prettiest in a
floaty plaid to accent the roman-
tic you, bell sleeves to make you
feel more feminine, or sparkling
broc'de for radiant beauty. Slim
wools are “in” this year, especially
if they’re red.
Make-up Magic

During the classtime hours use
the “light touch”: lipstick blend-
ing with your outfit and subtle
eye make-up for the natural look.
Slightly emphasize your make-up
for datetime and evening. Going
gala? Try “The Look” for your
eyes and go all out with platinum
or gold eye shadow.
P.S.

the occasion. Simply use a tem-
porary hair color rinse that can
be washed out the next day

Or “streak” or “tip” your hair
with gold or silver highlights.
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For the daring young miss:

Change your hair shade to match

Super Sub!
It’s been said that the atomic submarine
“Nautilus” stays submerged so long that it
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist.
Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken
valuable space aboard the “Nautilus” for the
only soft-drink vending machine in the entire
submarine fleet.
Naturally (or you wouldn’t hear about it
from its) it’s a Coca-Cola machine. And not
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite
respectable.
Rugged lot, those submariners. Great
drink, Coke! SIGN OF GOOD TASTf
bottled under authority of The Coca-Cofa Company by

ERIE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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